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HIT WlUé BIB BAUD.
* I The Leyelhtt ef Wleter Arming and Fee»

Varme 6»r *• Wray. I If the banker*
Armagh, Ireland, May 13.—A large Amo- two be ash or transit apfobd-I „If we laooeed," «aid a etrlker laet 

dation of Loyaliste has been formed here MB IBB PUBLIC. night, ••others than eereeWee will
for the purpose el arming and drilling the fl. gainera. All the dtivera ef 1er-

, _ ___ w,I opponents of Home Rule. This orgulsa- The H. ef l. Tans Largely Pntrenlsfd- rlee end express wagonei tad teamsters, Between Forty and FtOy FeepleKHled atI %n^!he*-.r^r,^T... t!TZ arranged for the P^u.olu La, ■** *1. * follow ur example and ud

from the «ladeUnlte»—sir By. danses' ample number of rifles at 26 ehllltoge •ppeeee the «men A ■ get an inereaae In pay or some Improvement o.ber Prenertr.
Fronton. apiece, and quantities of war material The street oar strike goes bravely on. i„ position. The teametere ef Toronto are ~

,m*nnv Ida* IT—The House of Com- hlTe llrtad7 keen obtained and stored. xrfu eloee the first week ud neither poorly paid, and the drivers of the ooal Dayton, Ohio, Mey 13.—Dayton e

!Si; «Æïiü ssÿtïtsrttrÆs: Lr-rsrcai J^sarjatasai-tisiisireSS

■*»-- w„  ̂ an; SflStft s£Es strütfcj

H. Campbell* Bannerman, War Sterewry, myltar_ roovrmTOU. The contributions j. th t h th * * the weev jn rations parte of the SUte». And remem- torrent# and the Miami River a mighty
In reply to Mr. Healy, eald the etstemen rang# from £100 downwards. Loyaliste P* J P* « eomnlete 1)er *h,etthat !* w* eaooee<* there will be flood, rising nine feet In three hours, inun*
madfe by William Johnston, Loyalist mem- ewetyWhere hereabouts express a stern thèy g* P ne mere monopoly ef the Street Oar Com- fifty acres of houses In the fourth
be/for South Belfast, that Gen. Wolseley to resist Home Rule in every shape, «rrloe. Fifty-two oar. were going yester- |n ToronS . the Connell, becked by " “J horeee end ^SÆTJ'jtiîLr: feiSsa-a

ssnasrt 1 =r,i rjrtrs.rkJLzz 1 sauras. .al^saBga^^mu^aa-affge

— Seeretarv added that Gen. Sf the army In Ireland. The Journal aleo of elx who applied yroterdey event. g, three Sown Yonge street He hadn't yet aeeu the pregreee, wae deooltehed, hot non#?* *JÎ*
absurdity. The Secretary aaa 4. «Irrleoni In "Ulster will be in- had not been In the city-a week. One was rule against smoking. panic-stricken worshippers were seriously
Wolneley authorised him ito formally oon- P1 , •* * a green youth from Soar boro, another was The strikers are dally In receipt of moral and hurt. A special train with Snpt. Tucker
tradiot an, statement that h. (Gen. WoIh- ~d' , th,t ^ Boberta b to go to I from the vicinity of Thornhill, and ™d%JolUm ™ wreck J n.ar O.bum. looker and eix
ley) had ever alluded to the subject In any Ire|ged ^ pronounced absurd. There le the third, a man of 38, le just «met them 'In their «truggle agalnet, tyranny other» were iojurod. A north-bound
speech he had ever uttered. , nttl« nr an around for the alermlet reporte out from England. The very row and oppression." The Bricklayers Union J might train on the Ctnoinnatl, Hudson and

Mr. Gledstone, replying to Sir Michael •** m , 8 men taken on are set at work In the stables, have passed a resolutJoa endwalng the acüon j Oayton railroad dashed into a washout at
Hioks-Bsaoh (Conservative), .taUd tbatth. «rom Ulator. ------------ ?he awkwardnm. of th. now conductor, b S^.m^ItL.lîde^Cfon Pot.um Run, five mil., south of Dayton, and
Government would propose thel the debate n*e «ever»meet en the Alert. I a source of amusement to passengers. IH* to ride on the cars while thesdiffioulty lasted, the thirty ton locomotive was carried loO

v on the Home Rele Bill should be from day Loudon, May 13.—The threatening atti- |aaghable to hear them sometimes call out nor to deal with boaineee men who patronised feet down the mighty torrent before sink-
to day, beginning next Monday. The Gov- tade #| the Ulster Loyaliste b beginning to York street for Yonge street and Yonge the Company. tag, and then rolled over and over. At•rhmentwonld not take to-morrow (Frida,) ^ ettention J, the Ooverument. It street 1er York street, but the, will know m^httn^todbeuU tiT?ltolt$L P daylight alarmer a »*'•*««“ the **»*?•
for eueh debate, beoaueo the Chief Seore- eUted thet roeny fmnllba are preparing better In a few daya. Two one-horse Herd to coaches have been rignab of distress resound the
tary far Ireland would then take oooaslon Province. Many agon’s of land- Meanwhile the rival concern Is spreading prwtaed Into the K. of lT5m service. The freight orew from the tree tope. Addl-

•to move the wound reading ef Me Bill relat- J* ^ realimine under fw that rebellion Itself. The Knights of Labor are evidently strikers say they will have oabs out today. tfonal disasters reported by country people 
tag to th. purchase and uro of arm. ta -ords^rmbntag______________ determined ,o .wwthat atorik. «tab. ,«fd
^.debate on Mr.Gladetoo.'. Irish BUI AW,«71. „ »,A«r. “‘tatimUaSon. "wMb ^peaceful .on- «STFSE XmTo' m’« "3-AtouTV .'Cook
was then resumed by 3b Henry --------- _ duet hae exeited the dbguet of the small Board. No lees than twenty vane were there at Xemia, U., May 13. About 7 e ei
Tames «x-Attornev-General and at Seventy Feeple Ieslaetly Kllleti an« Two it has won the admiration of the bet- 10 o’oioek, end when the rehearsal was over last evening terrible eloude were seen
present Liberal member for Bury. He ^T'^toïllbî^'hmrlo.ne tar«la- of oltlzene, and man, who were at g^StotolupSei^'S^? «SSSrïküiïdïf gnthertng, and lightning followed with
criticised the fneasnre. He eald he Madrid. May 14.—A terrible nnrnoan flr|t 0pnoeed to them are now beginning to tance. The ladles say the trip was “just splen- peab ef thunder. This lasted till 9 o’oioek, 
waa only influenced by a desire to arrive at has juet swept across the middb el Spain. ,hem the back. Pabllo sympathy did," and wlU not soon forget the gallantry of whe- %a eItr.ordinary otap of thunder
.right and just oonola.ionoooo.rt.tag the In thU oity 70 pemon. vror. l^ntl, killed to be with the »«*« “‘l^tonducto, was going through a car seemed to ope- th. gate, of Heaven and
best way govera Ireland. [Cries of I >d 200 seriously Injured. The wind much so aa on the prevlone oooealon. ta mSS. It suddenly stopped, and the g. c. the rata fell In torrenb. The spout seemed
“Hear, hear," from Mr. Gladstone.) I he etrnok the elty with the enddennesa of K. of L. vane are laden ever, time. There I loet his balance and fell Into a pane of glass. to vent Ha fair on Water «treat. For a 
Premier's whemacontataad fiva eondHioni :lihB,|og. Tram care and cabs were over- wer* 29 running yesterday and the men it Isromored that the HsmlltonStrcetRan- ltr8toh ™ 160 yard, the Little Miami 
th. unity of the Empire, the supremacy of I ta*roed-8broken lnto epllntere, roob dis- expect to have lort, bïâ^TîrS^lUtiôn » ta^T^onlTS ” raUw.y b ew.pt aw^. The spout tore
the Imperial Parliament ; safeguards ' lodged and telegraph wire, everywhere The K. of L. have appointed a o y ^or once refusing to lend them some houses to pieces as if they were «belle,
the rigbU of the Irish minority . *be ”P* torn down. The parks In and about the Directors to control the lloe. The horess £oreee- s A resident of Water street states that
holding of social order and the final settle. devastated, and in «orne oases »d drivers are changed at regular Intervale; The Directors have put a Mop th all «hooting _„hi. two rolnaUe Kfter the elap of thnn-ment of the Irfah qaeetlon. But the B I „W,denuded. smoking b prohibited on the vans; oonduo- or solicitation on the K- of U vane. Thbwaaa 7“ b„™dhr.“od In water to hb
offered no roeUrV, whatever for the fulfill- enUrelr --------------- driver, are forbidden to drink on good move. __________ wLb” he bring ato^t Mny.li *AM AM0*0 IBB I TA LI A IB.
tuent of these conditions, because whatever A «uaaue ReeKeni «■ «titeate. duty, and timekeepers see that each trip b The Free Far Driver's tong. , * the creek When the water had ---------
Irish Bill Eogland might pass could be CraOAOO. I1L, May 13.—Thb evening at meje regal„ street oar time. The earn Air: Scot» Wha Hae. reaohed the residenoe of Aaron Ferguson Tie Peanut ead lee Oreons Téadors of
repealed the next day by the Dnblin Par- ,jx 6’0look in aoeordanoe with a deoblon of of 1435 wal yesterday deposited In the Drive on, my Ude! no slaves are we, ., «went away with the “nine Agaea Mreet ladalge la a FlgUt
lisaient. The Speaker reprobated the Wholesale Clothing Manufeoturere’ bank, a« being Tuesday’* and Wednesday's Itajronj ofInmates and lodged against a bridge, where About « o'clock yesterday evening a crowd ofthreat o. the Dieter Imitate to resort to Chl0e(,o> . gigsotio iookout rooelita of the^omtaali, free v.n? and th. Who prtae - tarSCi lk.rot »»• -omen «d «hiMrom-umbertogfuUy
arms. Everyone should dieoourage eueh » • “ " . maoulao- Board expect to deposit that mueh more to- H .msmiwss to a tenement hone, oooopled congregated near the corner of Agees and
thrente, bat the Government bed mentioned ^ .. . rnttnra that for the dav From early mom till night I» old, fmmilw namnA Powell nine In nnm- etreeta t° witneeeafree fight between-h.tVh.^dvnamiur. and aaeasstas would do turen notified their onttere that for vne day. -------------- Unveaelngly the rein, we-bold, by a family nanmd Powell, nine In num- ^ of Italians who ooeupy Noe. 96 and M

•y-e»*. •*“ »—■“ "M T.-- 5SS «, ^ swLmd, r»u r“«” •‘•i—- 5SSSÆ!SÎ*“ 5SSs*4SîJ53ÆI^* d~Z SSSSiMSSfiMCSCA
d " employment. Oempany’e employes or obstruct oars. He Renounce ourbirthrighveooth to tell! of horses were lost, and railroads were occurred are oompl^ tolejy^ »ons_of snnny

He^rô J.™l7^n"5ZÎ: .aid th. The WasUerweaica le WraaiT*»*. had roveral ease. bM.ro him ,rota,da,. Drive on. m, bd.1 drive0.! „wept lwe- M that it b Importa, to hror
veto provlaions in Mr. Gladato..-; Bill wer. pITTSEDKO, May 13.-The ..trot move In Bernard McGuffin a Sh.dden dr.^naa ior Never! ôf Mor°r"b wL^ a vTy. Yto
Inadequate to protect the ioyalbt minority. etrike droUe fa an attempt to organ!» the using taanlttag language towards anon- The «Si* b won-the die b cart. of them was at the Miami Street Bridge, pillows. The window, prwentamoetdnapl.
‘‘“mI mink™ of1h7 °-M^riW washerwomen tote an erganbation whereby union oonduotor-h. called him a dirty Drive on. m, lad.! drive on I wheo „ WM seen at a window by th.

vsiK x ssssjamfe- brïï^K;.rK.‘JSa F-r-TSESsBs

fiaeBiffjSïgSS =.sj=f.avestwk X*,îSijscttasras straas

ef the Irleh qneetion, but did believe torn \ honre to eenitltate a dsy’s $1 end costs or 40 dsys. hor refoelog R Jersey SllltS finding the bodies oontlanes to-night, hands and give them e forcible quittance^ TheaKKi-i sgr-Xi sir*-* » a >&.•”-« wr; -

eventually total separation._ [Crids of ‘no, I «ew Fsrk Niagara Farli. ooata or 40 days. Hb Worship remarked up Ut r 9J ______________ \ 22 bodies there. The scenes are heart- The celebrat'd house fop good
s'a^p%aseM«raLr.

SS-^Ua ropa^itach member muet make noon. Thequrotion of ‘PpoinU^8*1“^ duotarT^ thr way f^mVerk ^.“to lane, the G.f.R. ticket HFjri o^g*l vrith Mr* Uodro^Mra. Kuctor Bweoney. of Bt PhWA will go tothe
kb choice. I have-made mine. I belbve 80ape arehlieot waa laid over to a future I g .in. eTenue, and also with having embexxlement, pleaded guilty .before Mr. -, Corooran (white), a seaside for the summer, leaving the church In
the Bill will lead to confusion andohaoe. I meeting. The amount of mens, •<•-<” 0^rnoted . o»r with hb team and wagon. Jnatloe O'Connor at the Aroizee toMay, or, *|ed idiot named Corooran, Mr. charge of Rev. F. W. Bayly-Jonea _
hope the House will maintain unbroken the hand wae reported to be $12 /00. The At Ue reqneet ei aooused the ease was Sentenee was deferred until Saturday. ln(jP Mrs. Louie Anderson, Stephen Rev. Canon Dumoulin wUl «hortl, start on a
Untau aelt at present exbt. between the 1 receipt, from aliaonrero from January 1 to „djontne(f tiIl to-day. Robert Doran and The owe of Owen G. Martin, Lnoknow, Dondon- 0rtin Morris, wife tod five ohll- R P. Xtaon with t ^ of

i three Kingdoms. ^ [Cheers.] , Ma, 1 were$1400^^___________ James Hoekinge, on remand for obstructing charged with iaening counterfeit money, dren. white; Wm. Paul, colored, wife and Egoin appreciation of hb earnest wort among
,H. Campbell Baenerman, Secretary of ,-wv^es ««tiered r.llee. a Sherbourne street oar on Tuesday, had occupied the Coort all day and will be eon. ehlldren; W. Adams and wife. In them. „ , ______
ïsïî/ia^sjsgvjf- O....... «„ «--VJ,-" ^-^astsfriasgsu""1 ‘I’"'"""!"!... a ss: s

of the nation. The very fact that all the .hows, ae a result of the bomb affair, a list snd “goabs" at a pairing oar on Front Dr.waed I. the Wellaad. complete number of bodies found b 26. tavftedtobe proeent. . .
rival sohemw for the reform ef government ef ,|ity-elx police wounded, five of whom He was promptly arrested, and will WlLLAND, Ont., May 13.—A young son Sj.ven are atiU mbetae The loos of prop- R. L. Bloggett, of Wycliflb College, hae beento Ireland tod bro« withdrawn to give the d|ed. VTen Vave. retoroed to their beats. ™.d to-day. PIf. a dangerous’ buetaro. of Michael Soords. ag.6,eara. wae drownsd ^ *'“'»*• P P ap^taud «“tat^Cburoh3 Asoenaion,
present one entire posaeaaion »f the field ieBVinK fifty-one who are still laid up with ^ ••,,),» just now. about noon to-day while playing near the 0| n|ght which did snob U
testified to the soundneae of the Bill. The theit wounds.___________________ _________ Welland River here. fearful work at Xemta, Ohio, ws. fa.|reacb-

drift n°ntiî Eng,A «What w^Z-«T-Tj..» to. and ^ JT, ^

Franco of th. potato b to be celebrated by “d/said^ labor organberto apporter, d<ooll<^ ^ batn lt.,. th. pr.de ^ ^ ?
» encoeeiionof fetes which will extend until ‘ *■ the ro n agreemen who pretends she wears high necks because _ etTlish Kood^fittlng well'
May 9. These will take place at Montdi- menace again» e P® ®nlk . they are more modest ! One of theee latter n|a|je clothing go direct to F«t-
dier, In the Somme Deportment, where Par- workingmen which we oftanot permit to irle got a eet-baok at a lunch one day this .
mentier was born, who first grew potatoes remain. This Is oar neoond fight against an we6|c that she wont forget In some time. -----------------------------------

It was in 1780 that Par- ironclad agreement in Toronto. The Mail Sbe bad been discoursing rather more
tried the same plan and suffered a signal emphatically than the other gfrfa thought 
and most ignominious defeat, and we think WM reeiiy good form on the asms shocking 
the Tory leader of the Senate ie no etrongbr theme. Quick aa thought one of the bright- 
than the leading organ of the Tory party. ee* nicest girls at the table spoke across to
In any ease, as I said before, workingmen „other . .«What a pity it b, fan’t it. that
In the nineteenth century who have any , Helro has moles on her neck !" 
respect for themselves oannot consent to jBto the ^.p feu poo,, prudish Helen,
sign snob an agreement or permit It te gbe flushed to the roots of her hair, 
stand aa a menace against their personal „How dld yon know T she «aid. 
liberty.”

TEE DEBITS IS RESUMED Annual Merits* at the Favlllea—Stlrrlag 
A Adresses by Divises.

ting ef the Church of Eng
land Temperance Society was held last night 
in the Pavflloo. The Bishop of Toronto pro-

ST! sri aetwrs:Mayor. Dr. Potto, Dr. Castle. Rural Dean Northwest Troubles—eeiae™"-' » 
Alien. Canon O’Meara. Prof. Cbrke, Rev. Dr. Honae of Oee eplnloh en the «object.

geTwH*G«e’^dR^v. Ottawa, May 13.-ln the Houro to^ay,
H. K" Hobson. Dr. Snelliag, Cupt Blaln, on motion for supply Mr. Mitchell drew

attentientoth. eeizur. of the David J
His Lordehio of Toronto was glad teaeero, Adame, and naked the Government to give 

mjn, at their ^«nua^meetig^ R] My tafoMrtlo. to th. Hooro rropeotlog it.
the work. He alluded to the musical policy and the progress of negotiations on Sn^toSt $K2 the enbjeot that It could, con.iete.tl, with
living at a distance from attending. There wae pnbiio inter set
tone V^“t«, Mr. Froter, In reply, related th. dreum.
section of 83. Several new Bands of Hope (tonoee of the eebure, and stated that the 

v^^SK1. ero. would shortly b. tried before th. Vtoro 
broad basis and carried on aa a purely religious Admiralty Court.
rf tto a£w, tWhtotavi^ Sta- Sir John Macdonald, after aom. «mark, 
later of another denomination to address them, j— jjr_ Vail, said he had no fear of 
e^dJ^iroï^Œtvï’^imM Zy troubl. ariring with th. United' 
olety and an annual gathering. There should glate. that the relations between Can»

»aS£SSg« mt. aLÆiEgxfflS» 55
ill ment to the women's Chrietlsn Temperance full confidence !■ the impartiality ol the

nffnth w^thatit was tribunal before which the ossa would be triad, 
respectability. It was the duty of Mr. Laorier then in a short speech offered 
people to help pp thoee who were an amendment asking for a general amnesty 

fallen and degraded. He concluded *>T reading ef tbe prisoners connected with the North* 
an amusing pledge the New England peopleueedtolaae. whiih said: "I do solemnly ewear wrot robolllon. ____
to abstain from all intoxicating liquors, except Sir John eald the Government had de
al weddings, banquets, holidays and other 0|ded to act in the direction of the amend»
gTbt. BiC.bl”5’Algomamid he one. picked up ment, but (tottoMh: 
a prayer book in hie church, and found on one general amnesty should not be granted as 
of the leaves the question, **What should the the present* time. The Gdvernment had 
minister prroeli aboutr’ Uaderneeththe eTldenoe that certain of the rebels,
answer waa written, "About twenty minutes. __i____  •_ ti,. United StatesHe would only occupy that time. The work new refugees In the U nlted State#, 
of the Society wae to lead the poor had boasted of their exploite to 
drunkard to the foot of the oroes murdering unoffending citizens In cold 
as the only Saviour from the curse. h. j .n(a j# an amneetv were ts He knew of no text which commanded Dlofa! " TV, ZtrLinnmtotal abstinence Temperance rested^ on include thoee who had committed atrocious 
grounds of Christian expediency, self-sacrifice crimes of this description, he believed it 
for the welfare of others, which was one of the woofi§ lead to the settlers taking vengeance

intro, in the,, own hand.. Ho ma^ratood UmJ n 
du rod “the Chief Magistrate of the oity.” petition waa being prepared to bo forwarded 
Whom they all looked up to for assistance and t0 the Governor-General asking on behalf

cause of temperance. pardoned and permitted to return, and
The Bishop of Huron referred to the great he thought when thb petition should 

progress of the cause. Men were now adhamed arr)Te the Government would advise

The meeting closed with the doxology and petitioner! should be amnwted. 
benediction. Mr. Blake exprroaed pleasure at finding

both aides so nearly agreed on the question 
and advised Mr. Laorier to withdraw hb 
motion, which waa done.

The fleoee then made some progress Is
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lupply and adjourned at 12.45,
The Blind taare Mandai,

Ottawa, May 18.—At the meettag of the 
Privilege* and Elections Committee te-da, 
Mr. Davies presented a report finding John 
White guilty of the chargea made agalnet 
him. Mr. McCarthy presented a report 
exonerating both Messrs. White and Bowel], 
The report will be discussed on Tnwduy.

■ x

TS
x

In
i i

Considered at the cabinet ■eating, 
Washington, D.C., May 13.—The seizure 

of the aohoener Adame at Dlgby, N.S., Waa 
one of the topioe oonaldered at the Cabinet 
meettag to»day. The Secretary of State 
received a telegram from the Consul-General 
at Halifax eaytag that he went te Dlgby 
and investigated the olronmetanoee attend» 
tag th. seizure of, the Adaipe, and will for» 
ward a report on the anhject to-morrow. 
Action waa debrred until this report reeohee 
Washington.

T PRICES

ST. WEST.
I

I
$

J

STEAMSHIPS.
A «nogtlen In the imperial FarllamenA

London. May 13.—Mr. Morgan. Hodar 
Colonial Secretary, replying in the House ol 
Commons to Mr. Charlw Vincent, 
for Centre Sheffield, a aid that Earl Gran
ville, Secretary for the Colonisa, had cabled 
to 'the Marqutt of Laoedowne, Governor- 
General of Canada, Baking him for full de
tails of the ae'zure of the American fishing 
•oheoner Adame and had rewired a reply 
•tatlng that the eohooner had not complied 
with Maritime Law, had concealed her 
name, her port and her register-; that the 
oaro would be Invwtigated in the Halifax 
Admiralty Court and that no question cl 
territorial waters waa Involved.-

Shadows ei a Brest fil».
This play will run all next week at the Çbaad 

Opera House. It deals with romantic phase* 
of lit» in New York, presenting strongly drawn 
characters, with a good plot. It will bo ure
sented by such well-known artist* aa Annie 
Ward Tiffany. Kdna Carey. Nelson Wheat- 
croft, Geo. R. Edeson. H. W. Herman, W. W. 
Allen. W. H. Burton, and others. The scenic 
effects are a marked feature, all the scenery 
end properties necessary to its production 
being carried by the Company, and are orotly 
and elabolaie. ____________ _

her

A

Steamship

SSIAN* • 1 .
A Nine IMaplay el Art Wo, lu

The annual spring exhibition of the Ontario 
Society of Artists opens to-morrow. The pic
tures are numerous and look welL Th# princi
pal exhibitors in landscape are F M Bell- 
smith. Watson, Brlmner, Martin. Ferre. Uox and 
Read. In portraits the work of H R Lawaon. 
Read, Sherwood, Forster, Cruickshank and 
Plnney la seen. Figure subject» are shown by 
Gordon, Lawaon and Brimner. The water- 
color room contains excellent contribution* 
from L R O'Brien, Perre, Fowler. Bell-Smith, 
Porteous, Gages, Hannaford, Creeewell and 
Fraser. In the same room there are also 
eketohw in charcoal, chalk, ink and pastel, the 
following artiste being well represented : Kelly, 
Sherwood, Paterson, Cruickshank and Kerr. 
Two excellent contributions from the chisel of 
Mrs. Hamilton McCarthy are also on view.

LEAVE
in Ireland to

IrelandMA Tilth. had come sot»nle.. pM -r~ g.
despised. Ho believed the majority of 
the House favored the cardinal principles 
of the BUI. If ao. he would aak what could 
be more deplorable than the failure of the 
House to give legislative effect to that prln» 
oiple. Mr. Bennerman declared that the 
Government was quite ready to consider all 
auggeatlona for-the retention ef the Iriah 
representatives at Westminster. [Laughter 
from the Opposition benohro.]

Mr. Dillon said he weald aoropt the 
measure aa a settlement of the question, 
and would honestly endeavor to aid to Its 
enforcement.

In answer to a question from Mr. Leathern 
Liberal) iilovbt •' he would accept the 
Act aa a settlement, Mr. Parnell emphati
cally said “ Yea.” Mr. Liatham eald he 
oould not gather that from Mr. Parnell’# 
speeches. Mr. Healy rose excitedly and 
exclaimed, "Tell him he's a liar.” A soene 
followed. .
RTlie debate was subsequently adjourned 
until Monday, then to go on from day to

, $50 and 06ft
$90 and $110.

his favorite Steamer have 
ialoon is now amidships 
i arranged as to Taft also m 
roid the motion. LOCAL NIC we pakaohaphbd.

In thb country, 
mentier, who had been an apothecary fa the 
army of Hanover, obtained from Loufa 
XVL permission to cultivate the potato in 
the plain of the Sablene, near Paris. He 
died ta Paria in the year 1813. fa hb 77th 
year, in the Rne des Amandiers Popln- 
court, which In hb honor has since been 
called the Rue Parmentier. The fetes will 
oomprlae’an agricultural show, a gymnastic 
competition, a boree and deg «how, and a 
Congress for fixing the names of different 
sorts of potatoes. On the last day will be a 
banquet, at whloh M. Goblet, the Bdnoa- 
tional Minister, will preside. M. Chev- 
reul, the oentengriao ohemfat, b the Honor
ary President.

AN,* DRAWING ROOM 
I GARS BETWEEN 
AND QUEBEC.
» booked by Steen 
HIKED, passing till

MD ISLANDS
3fc. Lawrence by Daylight

t(A apply at onc« \

The tailors of Peterboro are out on strike.
Over 300 take dinner daily at Green's, 106 

Bhuter street.
A Toronto firm has got an order for 500 dog 

tags for Beterboro.
The carriers delivered 192.813 letters last 

week; of throe 8676 were registered. Total 
newspapers 49,894.

The City Directory for 1886 has been in use 
net four months and half of them need reblnd-

Tbe Darling Bemerlal.
A meeting waa held In Synod Hall yesterday 

to consider the form of 
ed to the late Rev. W. 8. Darling. It wee re- 
solved to make a canvass of the different 
parishes and report to an adjourned meeting to 
M held on the 19th. •

ta mortal to be dedleat-ronaty Ceart as* Heartens.
Judge McDougall and a Jury yeeterday con

tinued hearing the case of the Abel Manufac
turing Company v Binder. It waa not finished.
Robert TUI waa tried before Judge Morgan on 
a charge of feloniously wounding hbmother-ln- 

; law, Rebecca Freeman. The Jury acquitted 
him. Mabel Obinn,charged with receiving stolen 
goods, waa also acquitted. Peremptory list for 
today before Judge Morgan : Dunn v Bolton,
Gllmour V Powers Before Judge MeDougall :
Keith v Gallow. Jsoobbe v Scott, Bick v Storey.
Hodklneon v Bette McDonald v Lobb. The 
ceae of the Evangelical Churchman V McLen
nan has been pot off tUl Wednesday. nh.a H. Spurgeon b suffering from

The Prodvel Kebrareal. gout.

Egypt was gone through, ae da mort admirable wedneedey, rendering him epeecblws end the 
tone was elicited fr°™^he "nthualastio singers. rl^ht alde cf hia body entirely helpless,

p?ed*andemuch gratlfEation1 waifîxprroeéd'oy rotor, and^ former memW of the Company, 
the chorus at the kindly consideration ot the 
management ot the line.

Celebrate the Queen's Birthday 
in one ef Petley’g nobby raiU

Brand Hew «arrimer*.
The following gentlemen have passed the 

examination for call to the Bar: With honors—
Lindsay. O'Meara, Holman. Without an oral—
Fisher. Kelly. Bristol, Wright, McLean, Code,
Martin. Dickson, Owen*. D M Fraser. Thacker,
Cunningham, Sutherland, Armstrong. Duggan,
Fonde. Hopson, Griffiths, Morris. With an oral —Boston, Church, Mowat, H H Robertson,
Rogers and Stephenson. ______

/

just four months and ball or tnem neeu room 
lag. The publisher ought to mend hb ways 

The Young People’s Association of St. Phil 
Id's Church gave their closing concert of the 
season Tuesday night. A snug little sum waa 
realized.

Additions to the Zoo; B. C. Rutherford a 
pair of Knglfah pheasants ; William Harris, of 
-ape’s avenue, four foxes ; John Lugedln an

1a Handsome « kerb.
Mr. W. B. McMurrloh has received from 

Mrs. Alexander Cameron of Carlton street a 
check for $7500 towards the Building Fund of 
the Home for Incurables. A wlgg b being 
added for cancer patients.

Wedding at M. Patrick's.
The marriage of Miss Dora Meyer ef this 

city to Mr. Wm. Culkln of Buffalo was cele
brated at Bk Patrick's Church Wednesday 
morning. The ceremony was followed by 
solemn High Maas, which was sung by Rev. 
Father Klauder, assisted by Rev. Father Mo- 
Cabo of 8L Michael's Cathedral, and Rev. 
Father Trommel ae Deacon and Sub-Deacon 
resoectively. The choir, which waa assisted by 
several members of St. Michael a choir, ren
dered Millard’s Mass In magnificent style. The 
trio of Jean Del Vivi waa sung for the offertory 
with great effect by Mrs. O'Hara and Messrs.

ante and Anglin. After the ceremony.about 
ao guestn. amongst whom were Rev. Father 
Laurent, V.G., 8t. Michael's: Rev. Father Sigh 
Superior of the Bedemptorbta, Rev. Fathers 
Klauder and McCabe, Mr. Wm. Bums, assem
bled at the house of the bride's father, 22 Wid- 
mer street, where a most enjoyable time was 
spent. The happy pair left on the afternoon 
train for the Fade, New York and other United 
States cities. The bride has the good wishes 
of her large circfa of acquaintances ror her fu
ture happiness._______________'

A Traveling Secularist e* Toronto.
John Remsbnrg, n Secularist, who was In 

Toronto a year or so ago, b down In Texas 
lecturing against Sabbath observance. He Is 
reported aa having said at Dallas : In priest- 
ridden Toronto» ta the name of law, little news
boys have been robbed of the pennies needed 
to support their widowed mother*—robbed at 
the Instigation ot the clergy, who coin their 
living on this day. Think of it? a hundred 
ablebodied men. claiming to be educated, 
claiming to be respectable, claiming to be hon
est, backed by the wealth and influence of a 
hundred churches—pretending to be backed by 

Ipotent Goa—think of throe men com
pelling the municipal 
these little bora from an honest and useful 
avocation, for fear their business shall be 
injured. ______________

Men’s nobby Straw and Pelt 
Male only 75c. and np at retlei'a

A 81. Andrew’s Burial FI el.
At the meeting of St. Andrew's Society last 

night It waa resolved that a portion of the 
surplus fund of the Society be devoted to a 
Society burial ground at Mount Pleasant Cem
etery to cost $650 and a monument to ont $760. 
The Society will retain the balance $1600 for 
their own use» The Committee appointed to 
superintend the construction ot the monument 
is composed of President C&ttanrob. Messrs. 
Wilkie. Gibbe, Swan, Keith, Mrodougai, Clark 
and Davidson. A letter was read from Presi
dent Karo of the Caledonians desiring that all 
the Scottish Societies unite in procuring a good 
halL No action wan taken.

Au Appeal le the Cllfmeas.
The Executive Committee yesterday lie 

sued an appeal to the eltisen*. 
men," it say», “who now appeal to yon 
have worked long, patiently and faithfully 
in all weather», winter and summer, for the 
Street Car Company, In the hope that time 
would bring about shorter hours and better 
pay. Within the past few year», keeping 
pace with the progress of your city, the 
Compeny has become a very wealthy cor
poration, and Instead ef being generous, or 

just, to the men who faithfully 
wrought lor Its success, it has turned upon 
them ta the pride of its prosperity, end 
ungratefully seeks to prevent them from 
earning a livelihood for themselves and 
their famille». Therefore, oltlzena of To
ronto, they appeal to yon for moral support 
fa thb struggle. They have firmly and 
respectfully demanded fair treatment at the 
hands of the Company, and the managers 
have ignored them ; they have sought to 
peaceable and honorable ways to aeoure at 
least a hearing of khtb grievances, but they 
have been Imperiously rebuffed and turned 
from the door." After asking the people to 
refrain from riding on the oars, tne docu
ment conclude* : « We do not make thb
appeal to yon because of any eenie of 
weakness In our cause or any fear of Inabil
ity upon our part to maintain the oonfllo1, 
but because yoqr patronage of the care of 
the Street Railway Company has been used 
aa an argument that pnblo feeling fa not 
with us, We are confident that this b not 
an, and that when the matter b brought to 
your attention, you will unmletakeably 
Indicate that you stand upon our aide.'

?

ADAMS “The

ei$t, 84 Adelaide 
si Ka*t

ft. into I* Al-Fape a a 
alligator.:«1

has been pardoned from the Peni- 
of failing health. He was

day. „ . ..
More aeoeaslona are reported from the 

Liberal party. It b expected the debate 
’ will oloae on May 26.

Mr. Gladstone baa declined to oall a 
meeting to attempt reoonoiliatlon of the 
party. He «aye the matter must be fought 
out ta the House.

■r. Parnell's Betleeere.
London, May 13.—It b stated that Mr. 

Parnell’s retioenoe baa caused mbapprehea- 
llon aa to bia views on the question of th* 
retention of the Irbh representatives at 
Westminister and the nature and extent of 
hb oonweelone. Mr. Parnell believes that 
Labouohere'i references to theee matters In 
hb recent speech were mbreported. Mr. 
Parnell will speak in the course ef the de
bate on the Home Rnle Bill.

France Asserts lier Bleuis.
Paris, May 13.—The French Government 

, bas notified the V atioaa that It will be Im
possible for France to approve the appoint
ment of the Papal Nuncio at Pekin, for the 
reason that the establishment of snob an 
office there will prejudloe the present posi
tion occupied by France of being the sole 
and exclusive protector of Cetholio missions 
in China. Thb notification, however, hai 
pot closed the controversy.

- Her Majesty’s Experience at Liverpool. 
London, May 13.—The Queen hu return

ed to Windsor. She has expressed hernell 
highly gratified at the reoeption extended 
to her. Her Majesty ban sent costly pren
ants to Mayor Radoliffe of Liverpool and to 
bb wife, and hen given £100 to be dis
tributed among the poor._________

Flood» In England.
London, May 13.—Inoeaannt raina are 

falling to the north, oanslng riven to 
Row their banka. Sheffield, Atteroliffe, 
Donoaeter and other towns are partly Inun
dated. At Rotherham the Railway Steel 
Works, many houses and thousands of 
Of land are submerged and 2000 workmen 
are temporarily out of employment.

— e
Thornhill in 
J R Arnold, 
tentlnry on account 
sentenced for two years

Police Court yesterday: Sarah Bawdoa. aa- 
■suiting her daughter, committed to jail for 10 
days Stephen tialroohi, 26, assaulting John 
Webb, fined $3 and costa or 10 days. James 
Willard, fined $2 or 10 days for fighting.

If you want to see a bright and tastily got up 
drug store, take a look in an you are passing at 
the new establishment of Gnynor 8t Goodman, 
on Yonge street It la et No. 330, wrot side, 
corner of Gerard street. The new rig b really 
worth seeing.

Court Toronto, L a F.; No. 167 held Its regu
lar fortnightly meeting last night There was 
a full attendance of omrors and members and 
business of Importance transacted. Since the 
Court was organized a year ago ib srowth 
has been gratifying.

The Committee on Railway Crossings, con
sisting of the Mayor, Aid. Baxter and Aid. 
Defoe, visited the crossing* In the Beat end 
yesterday afternoon, accompanied by Aid. 
Irwin, Aid. Jones and the City Engineer. They 
want to be thoroughly potted when theyappear 
before the Privy Council Committee at Ottawa.

The World ha* a larger city circulation 
than all the morning paper, combined. Adver
tiser. should note this fact.

rerawastve Boyhood.
From the Washington Oritie.

“I want nome preserves on my breed, 
whined a boy to hb mother.

“You rouen’t have it, Johnny," coaxed the 
mother.
just the thing for little boys"

"Wow, wow 1” lie howled; “I won’t have 
ib ’Taint nothing but gluooee and oleomar
garine. I seen It to a newspaper thb morn
ing, and It’s pizen. Gimme preserves If you 
don’t want your little boy to die.”

The Utile boy got the preserves.
iiAinu status area's.

Strikes for shorter hours appear to be gradu
ally drawing to a close la New York. Aa a 
rule compromises have been maqc.

Joe Elliott the forger recently captured in 
New York has been seatenced at Rochester to 
fifteen years in Auburn Penitentiary.

A package of giant powder, with percussion 
one and copper wire attached, waa found on 
(ho Third Avenue Railroad, New York, yee
terday.

Pierre Wamlyeff, special correspondent or 
the Moscow Gazette, one of the Ie idlng jour
nals of Rtisola, b In Chicago Investigating the 
labor troubles.

The women of the Salvation Army i 
Conn., have armed themselves with 
pepper to throw In the faces of the ruffians who 
arc accustomed to annoy them in their street 
parades.

grata commission house of Tyson as 
Bros.. Baltimore, assigned yesterday with lla- 
biiitttnof about $200,000. The firm baa exten
sive connections in Europe and did a heavy 
shipping bUBlnean.

The New York, Lake Erie Sc Western Rail
road Company haa organized the Erie ex
press to take the place of the United States 
Express service, on all ot Its lines and branches, 
commencing May 16»

A resolution b before the New York Legisla
ture instructing the State Engineer to estimate 
the cost of improving the Erie and Oswego 
canals by deepening them to 9 feet, end 
doubling the length of the looks 

Jacob Hertline, a Brooklyn builder, who was 
bitten by a Newfoundland dog March 6, is (ut
tering from hydrophobia. Hie wound was 
cauterized and sewn up at the time. Hertline 
haa bel much worry ta business recently, 
owing to strikes, etc.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians cloned it» 
session at New York last evening. The state
ment that the Order repudiate» O'Donovan
Koesa was denied officially, Resolutions . T. .were passed reavowing allegiance to the onto than submit, it waa nos *no ——-— 
Roman Catholic Church, to the parent body 0f . union, but the demands such a union 
abroad and eulogizing Messrs. Parnell and wonld m„ke, that ant the directors against
Gladstone.---------------------------- ------ %h. „rpulu»tion of their men. A «treat oar

Onr boy* will buy their festival aervloe, they claim, b peculiar, and re- 
SBit8 at 1’etley S. quite» vigorous control. They muet be able

BSE. ■j
w

Kjnefort, 
zola, Edam, 
an, HrUfchaUl, 
English Stilton, 

Parmesan.

I “That nioe butter and sugar b
evenl

INCSBURY,
4ND IMPORTEE.

The mrcraaatton Is Correct.
Editor World: I was Informed to-day the* 

the Williams plane strike Is ended sad that the 
strikers were beaten, that Mr. William» did

waiting the result of thb strike, you would 
obligeras very much by letting me know If the 
above la true. A

mit. zia;
36L
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Fired by a Milk « an.
Petorbero Examiner : Joa, Payne, of North 

nommer on Sunday last, left a milk oen lying 
on the de’livery stand near hb gate, with the 
shining tin bottom toward the sun. The bottom 
reflected the sun s ray» on the gate uroL form- 
iugatoeua, which ignited the wood, envelop
ing the post In flamea. ___________

The Land-Slide et Oe.éaa 
Th» Khan in the Dundee Standard.

The peak was agitated, it throbbed and palpi- 
ta ted, ft grunted, growled and grated—

It hitthetrack k'er-alog. It killed a railway frog, 
end smashed the watchman s dog, so It

It frightened Mr. Trent, he ran like demons 11 '«cribed in Dante, and bb cozy little shanty
did usurp*knA now a mournful nation divides it* con so- 
letton 'twirl the railway corporation and 
the purp._______________'

SCALE
h Instruction Book.
7 Wheels and Tap» 
now Reduced, from 
fc tOylBC.
«ales, all merketl» 
KOOD, Inventor. 
MIN'S B. CIIIIKK. 

»r Ontario. 179 Bing

Ai
lle I» le Tew e.

Right Worshipful Bro, John a Dewar. Past 
Grand Junior Warden of the Grand Lodge of 
Canada. A. W. and A. M., Eminent Preceptor of 
Cœur de Lion Preceptory of Knights Templar, 
member of the Board of General Purposes, one 
of the Committee for Redistributing Masonic 
Districts of the Province of Ontario, and city 
editor of the London Free Press, b ta th#

■«stores Setters.
Toronto cannot grow any more to the south

ward except to eueh limited extent os 
practicable through the driving of piles and 
the pushing ot wharves out into the water. 
But the city oen extend her limite northward 
indefinitely, nod that in juat wbat is going on 
now. It you would like to share In the beBeflt
tsaxtp,sst’s.iiffsf'c&s SrsssMBaa earwsast 
■“KKSW3JS SJW«Sr&ïi»*s,ï»“ E
advertisement. ______________

an omn
authorities to drive bein Bristol. 

Cayenne

38
The city.

ABaat »« tne Lake.
Borne buoys and floats placed in the harbor by

41.» MrodougalL C.K., were blown away dur
ing the storm of Monday. Lake Captains andafÆrïïWJüra
their position. They were placed ta the harbor 
In older to determine the course of the cur
rents. ______________________ _

Why Frank Smith Opposes Ike Iain.
Said » friend of the Company laet night: 

What determined Frank Smith to eppeee a 
union of the men wae reporte of what the 
chief agitators were saying about the 
•tables and the car abode. They were 
going to elect the time-keepers, to 
a reason for every man’s removal, to Insist 
on only union men being employed, to have 
things eo 
who were 
men who —. 
ride free on the care, and generally te 
hold a stiff oorb on the owners and managers 
of the road. Frank Smith saw that If all 
thb were to follow he wonld sooner abdi-

e fact

INTENDING TO EKECTJ
OR HEADSTONES. 

iBLETi OR CROSSES. 1
WELL TO CALL ON

LETT, SCULPTOR,
Marble Works, 100 and 
rch street, Toronto.

Generally Fair and Warm,
Meteorological Office. 

Toronto, May 14,1 a.in. 
Probabilities— Lakes, light and modérai» 

wind» between eoutheast and northeast; gen
erally fair, warm weather, with Shower» te-
-ÏÏ&5ÏS5 sMgttt change W pl
eura hes taken place everywhere, wbteh cor

^dM^rMhirw^.ràse
era Ontario. Throughout the Ncrthwwt It “ 
fair and cool.

}
Against Howling Bogs.

A gentleman residing near Wellesley and 
Sleeker street complains bitterly of the manner

eggjffssiaSIKsS
gssSsssW
eitire of their favorites.___________

301 demand Be vision ef Hes-ele Hlotrlels.
A meeting of prominent Muons from various 

parte of the Province wee held In Masonic Hall 
vesterday to consider the revision of the Ma- sOTloDlstrieta^The resultof thelrUboix will 
be submitted to Grand Lodge ot Windsor In 
July. ______________________

TO LET.
KNT IN TÏÏÊWÎtSÏWrik 
Wal Greenwood. Real 

Queen street west 3 dooig 
t itoad. ______ _____

over*
that the men 

nnloo, or union
“«olid”

In the 
bad been removed, oould Hr. sselford's Bendings.

Mr.Geo.Belf ord gave the first of hfatwohumor- 
on* and dramatic recitals in Shaftesbury Hall 
last night There wan not as large an audience 
u the mérita of the entertainment deserved. 
Mr. Belfordhroa splendid voice, flexible and 
clear u a bell, egood stage presence and easy, 
graceful gesture. His forte lies la humorous 
recitation. Hubraatota'n Piano wu exeeMnntly 
given. In tragic rehearsal. Mr. Botford haa 
caught the trick of audible gasping, which 
mars the effect of hie splendid elocution. The 
second recital will be given to-night.

Mere Beatni Frees "varies.
The outbreak of measles at th# Infante’

acres

\A Tree Freplwiey.
Oates ie the "weather propbrt. Dr.

Another
Home has not yet been suppreroed. Ordersa&M h î^Ttfir atFOR A

Wild Is the “Bead street prophet

MÊÊîfÊMp.
rod givee good value every time edx

LUNCH ï «leaEssklp arrtvela.
At Southampton : Werra from New York. At AntwSpVBeleenland from New York. 
At New York! State of Georgia from G 

row : Pennland from Antwerp ; Canada from 
; p. Catand from Rottendaut

lOdf/K It OXKS.

_ Brow storms occurred to Scotland and 
Ireland yeeterday.

The Geaeral Assam'
Ireland hat prepared si 
torlan Churches In Ami 
sistrooe to Home Rule.

Lacr osse, 
gaits

Itasebmll. Cricketing, 
Football and Lawn Te 
a specialty at PetieyX

las-, Tablée te Sit Down nt H 
looda Freeh Doily from 
Own/Ovens at 
it anil 61 King Stagnt W«L

of Presbyterians of 
pent to the Presby
te support the re-
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